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Meeting Needs of Local Churches, Church Windows Software Signs as 

Latest GCFA Ministry Partner  

 
Nashville, TN – Responding to inquiries from local churches about the need for church 

software to help manage church administrative functions, Church Windows, a leading 

provider of church management software, is the latest organization to partner with GCFA 

to support local church ministries.  

 

Church Windows, established in 1987, has more than 30 years’ experience in developing 

church management software.  The cloud based software, which can also be provided as a 

desktop application, offers modules that will help churches maintain membership records, 

schedule events, manage giving records/offerings, and offers accounting and payroll 

functions. Over 12,000 churches – many of them United Methodist churches – are using 

the current product. Church Windows is a leader in the field of church management 

software and offers competitive pricing designed to meet every church budget.   

 

To inform church leaders about the features of Church Windows, the organization 

provides a searchable online database of documents and videos. In addition, there are free 

online webinars on a variety of Church Windows topics. Church Windows offers a free 

limited trial as well.   

 

Moses Kumar, chief executive of GCFA said, “We are excited about the possibilities this 

offers local churches in the US. Our commitment is to find ways to lessen the challenges 

of managing church administrative functions throughout the connection. Church 

Windows is one solution that churches of all sizes can use. We praise God for 

organizations that are willing to work with our churches.”   

 

Church Windows has an experienced staff that understands managing church operations 

– from registering and securing programs for children, to accounting and payroll.  

 

For additional information or to learn how to get started, contact: 

sales@churchwindows.com, or contact GCFA at externalrelations@gcfa.org.  
 

# # # # #  

The General Council on Finance and Administration coordinates and administers financial resources, 

safeguards the legal interests and rights of the Church, and provides administrative resources to enable the 

fulfillment of the mission of The United Methodist Church. 
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